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; WW3 [[ABERS Pet _ '_ I ' Iated fflRESIBLASSES to Contest

Blue Key and Golden Chain Insti-

TO HOLD STUNT NIGHT

Hundreds of Parents and Alumni
Expected for Gala Celebration;
State-Clemson Game to be One
Of Highlights; Dance in Frank
Thompson Gym Will Climax
Activities; Further Plans Being
Events
Under the sponsorship of the Blue

Key and Golden Chain, and with a
joint committee composed of the presi-
dents of the two organisations in
charge of arrangements. this year's
Annual Homecoming and Dad’s Day
will have one of the most complete
and ambitious programs of events
over to be held at State College.-
The annual Blue Key Stunt Night,

to he held in. Pullen Hall Friday
Night. November 8, will mark the
opening of the program with all major
campus organisations taking part.
Following the “Stunt Night" program,
a student pep meeting will be held,
with all the things that make pep
meetings a success, including a hen-
fire, snake dance. and an uptown
torch parade.The following Saturday morning,
open classes will be held for. all alumni
who wish to visit classrooms in regu-
lar session. During the morning,
Blue Key and Golden Chain men will
show visitors about the campus.

‘ Featuring the day’s events, and next
in order, will be the State-Clemson
football game on Riddick field Satur-
day afternoon. A program before the
game and during the half. it is re-
ported, will include an R.O.T.C. dem-
onstration.
the annual Homecoming Dance. to he
held in Frank Thompson gymnasium
Saturday night. Jimmy Poyner's
Collegians have been secured for the
dance. ’The afi'a'ir is open to all stu-
dents of State and Clemson. and
parents of the students will. be ad-
mitted without charge.
made to enlarge the program.
visit the campus each year for Home-
coming and Dad's Day. Attractions
in addition to the regular program
have always proved' interesting. Of
these, the competition among the
fraternities for the best decorated
house usually attracts considerable
attention.
DRIVE BRINGS RESULTS

\ y....fi....1

federal government's drive for collec-
tion of back taxes is turning more
than a half million dollars a day into
its coffers. Treasury Department of-
ficials said tonight.
the result of an aggressive campaign
begun by, Secretary of Treasury Henry
Morgenthau, Jr.. last January in which
“quota" systems were instituted for
federal tax collectors.
current year. representing the col-
lection period for back taxes in the
lean years of 1931 and 1932 the Treas-

' taxes, or 829,200,000 more than in the
“Wits-latestcoma.Lusalafllfiil

total back taxes due the federal gov-
ernment to considerably under 3900,-
000.000.
secured amically from the delinquent
timemethodsofcollectinghacktaxes,sevssslnewmoves of the federal gov-
tax revenue under present laws.
aeeuritiesforthepurposeofapp‘lyingthelo-estooffsettaxableincomehasheeuthemcstfertilefieldforincreas-
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STUDENT Bflllllfill

For Most Popular Teacher FAVflRS ABUIIIIIIII

0F HUNIIR SYSIEM
General Faculty to Vote On leas-

ure Monday; Expected to
Place Sanction

PLAN FESTIVIIIES

mi HQMEBOMINB
Students to be Given Chance to Select Best Liked Professor; to be

Allowed to Vote for Three; Three Highest to be Voted
On Two Weeks Hence; Not Same Kind of Con-

test As Held by Senior Class Last Year

Faculty Council Refuses to Impose Compulsory Three-Dollar Fee
But Gives Permission to Circulate Petition; Practically

All of Student Body Signed Inst Year; Had One
Of Best Yearbooks in State’s History

Al in WRIST
Sophomores Win First Place in

Competitions at Annual
' Forestry Rolleo

WINNING TEAM TO HAVE
NAME PLACED ON PLAGUE

Winners Have Cake As Prize;
Seniors Take Second Place After
Running Sophs Close Race for
First; Fresh Take Third Place
and Juniors Trail All Others;
Most of Last Year’s Winners
Duplicate Victories at Saturday
Meet

tute Elaborate Plans for
Annual Event Tn: Tscmucum this week is inau- this sort should reflect .enough stu-

gurating ‘ contest to determine the dent opinion to settle the matter.‘ The student after marking hisstudents' choice for the most popular PLAN P VED SUCCEchoice should bring his ballot by Tm: AT LAST EXAMINATIONS
professor “ State C°n°3°- TECHNICIAN office in Price Hall and

It is believed that this is the first deposit if in the box on the door. cm 'Include Electi Stu
attempt of this kind made toward Additional boxes may he provided don‘t“ Prod.“ to 1011 of: All
drawing out the popularity of the elsewhere on the campus for the sake .
various instructors at this institution. of convenience. These will probably Cheating and Requiring of II-
Elsewhere in the paper will be found be placed in the Students Supply Store mcmm to m in M '

a ballot which will give the students and in the dining hall. - - . ,
three choices. or something on the The balloting should also show the During Emu?m’ 8mmGovernment 0ch Pie-ed

With Plan and Results Obtamed'

Following unfavorable action by the main at three dollars. When every-
Faculty Council on a compulsory pic- one has his picture in the yearbook.
ture fee of three dollars, the Aoromeck, a much more attractive annual is pee
State College yearbook, will begin sible, and a truer representation of
circulation of a petition immediately the college offered. If the petition is
by which every student who signs may successful, we will have a larger book
get his picture in the yearbook for this year than last because of the in-
that amount. creased number of students here this
Members of the Apromeck staff will year." ,

carry the petition through dormitories The Agromeck last year was the
and fraternity houses, as well as hav- first nine by twelve inches yearbook
ing a copy available at their office in which has been published here, this
Price Hall. If a sumcient number of placing it on a par with the other
the student body sign the petition, large schools in the state and in the
the standard three dollar fee will be South. The 1934 book also had over
charged members of each of the four 700 more pictures than the 1933 an-
classea- nual, and contained more individual
“The three dollar fee for everyone pictures than any other college’annual

will mean a large saving to the stu-. in the South. ,
dent," Jim Earnhardt, business man- The size of the book this year will
ager of the annual, stated. “If it were I'emain the same as last year, but
not for this fee, rates for the three there will be an increased number of
upper classes would be much higher, pictures and new sections in the 1936
although the freshman fee would re- (Please turn to page two)

GURMAN scans RESTRIBIIUN PUT

lEXl|_L_E_nuns 0N summons
Says Textile Manufacturers Hays Selling in Dormitories to be Han-

Provoked New Complications dlcd by Students Licensed
In Industry By the College

Washington. Oct. 18—(UP)—Textile
manufacturers tonight were charged
with provoking a new crisis in the in-
dustry. "'Francis J. German, first vice presi-
dent of the United Textile Workers,
warned that his union would not
shrink from anything that “is neces-
sary to bring about an end of medie-
val conditions in the industry. He
charged that the wool section was
making wholly unwarranted com-
plaints to President Roosevelt that the
southern textile interests “are coming
perilously near fiying battle fiags."German pointed out that his'organ-
isation had accepted the president'sindustry-labor ‘truce proposal, but
charged that- mill owners did not
make any pledge. He praised the
Winant board report and gave assur-
ance that labor would' do its part in
carrying out its provisions.“The textile industry," German said
“has been subsidised always and it
hasn’t yet learned how to get along
otherwise. It wants cessation of gov-
ernment activities which set aside the
right to self-government’ by which
they mean, of course, interference
with the power of the mills to exploit
the Workers to the limit."If the employers are not willing to
abide by provisions laid down to the
President pursuant to the Winant
Board report, then the United Textile
Workers will oppose with all possible
vigor all trade agreements and we
will ask foreign labor to join us in
this opposition."We shall be glad to cooperate, but
the day of giving our last ounce of
strength for textile profits is over, and
we want that understood."
LAKE TO BE CREATED

IN PULLEN PARK SOON
Creation of a lake in Pullen Park is

included in plans for beautification of
the park and improvement of its rec-
reational facilities.Completion of the new park swim-
ming pool, an ERA project, is expected
within a month. Bath houses and a
pavilion for spectators will adjoin the
new pool, which is twice as large as
the old one.Plans for the lake, which would be
located back of the swimming pool,
include the dammlng of Rocky Branch,
erection of a retaining wall to take
care of possible overflows and build-
ing of several small dams below thelake-te-ferm-~minicture—watertalie: A -,

IN PULLEN NOVEMBER 2

order of a primary election. The different professors how they stand
three professors receiving the largest with the students. The basis of popu-
number of votes will have their names larity will depend largely on the at-
printed' on a ballot two weeks hence titude of the instructor toward his
and the students allowed to select one students, his interest in his course.
of these three. The ballot being and the way in which he presents his
printed this week will appear next lectures.
week so as to give sufficient time for This will not be the same type of
the casting of votes. contest as that conducted by the
There has long been a dispute as Senior Class last year in judging pro-

to who are the most popular instruc- fessors. as this contest will depend
tors on the campus. but a balloting of mostly on popularity.

SlAlE swarms IAwu MEN AHENI]

SERI011§LY HURl summons
Herbst and Goodwin Now Rc- Williams and Epstein Guests of
covering in Rex Hospital Alter Columbia University at Tau

Being Injured Sunday Beta Pi Conclave
Richard N. Goodwin of Salemburg

and Emil A. Herbst of New Hampshire,
both State College students. are re-
covering at Rex Hospital from injuries
sustained late Sunday night when the
Chevrolet roadster in which they were
riding with five other students crashed
into the rear of a taxicab at the later
section of Ashe Avenue and Hillsboro
Street.

Herbst. with a fracture over the left
eye, is believed to be the more seriously
hurt of the two. Goodwin has a con-
cussion of the brain. Reports indicate
that it is improbable that either of the
two boys will be able to return to school
this fall.Clark Erwin of Morganton, owner
and driver of the car which was
wrecked, was uninjured. J. F. “Red"
Dunn of Rocky Mount was released
from the college infirmary Wednesday,
following treatment for minor. cuts and
abrasions. Others in the wreck were
Horace Cotton, president of the Col-
lege Y. M. C. A.. W. C. Forsythe of
Hendersonvllle, and S. H. McKinnon of
Maxton. Both Cotton and Forsythe
received scratches.Erwin and Eddie Adams, driver of
the ‘taxicab, were both driving west onHillsboro Street when the accident oc-
curred. Adams had just passed the car
in which the students were riding and
was making a left turn into Ashe Ave~nue. Those in the car with Erwin said
that they received no warning signal
from Adams; that he turned too sud-
denly to avoid a collision.Riding on the right running board
of Erwln’s car were Herbst and Good-
win. Dunn and Forsythe were on the
opposite side. The boys were "bum-ming” a ride back to the college. Thewrecked machine turned over. pinningErwin and Cotton beneath. It was bad-
ly damaged.This is only one of a number of seri-
ous accidents that have occurred re-cently in Raleigh, several of whichhave involved State College students.
GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE

PREDICTED IN FIVE YEARS

Hade to Enlarge Program of A proposal which would abolish theHonor System at State College hllbeen passed by the Student Counciland will be voted upon by the genus!faculty at their weekly meeting Hotday.If the faculty passes this measure,it will go into elect with an“tions at the close of the first term.Students will be allowed to vote on theproposal at an election.Some of the more importantehanflnin the new set-up, which was used atthe close of the third term last I”.are the introduction of student proo-tors to report all cheating observed.'and the requiring of teachers to min the room while examinations aregoing on.The system proved successful dur-ing the final examinations of the thirdterm last year, and student govern
Aaron Epstein and Carter Williams ment ofiiclals "e “3le 910.001! Withthe new setup. It is expected anwere the guests of Columbia University the faculty will officially “mm" a.

in New York at the annual national proposal at their meeting um.
convention of the sixty-five chapters of The set-up fOIIOWI below: I
Tau Beta Pi, the honorary engineering (A) 1: A“ teachers 'h‘“ remain -fraternity. October 101 11, and 12- the classroom during the exam-.5tions and uiues.The State College representatives q3- Elwpt- when needed, or pui-
were acoommodated in the towering mitted by the teacher, all text“
John Jay dormitory. Columbia has no and notes shall be excluded from the
campus, so dormitories must be built room during examinations.
like skyscrapers, high into the air. This 3' Each “mm“ shall furlfl
John Jay dormitory is fifteen stories in examination material, that is. wit!-a r f l examinatia'height, housing six hundred of the p ”e 9" ml” .
forty thousand students, and equipped blue books.4. Eacwith its own cafeteria. h class Ml be arranged ..
One topic of interest to non-members that the students have alternate sub; . i 7'if thi pong ‘

as well was called to the attention of I not “‘0' alternate “questions shall be given to the up.the convention. This was a five year dents Mn“, by (I'll! tho
engineering curriculum at all colleges. 8 M
For the past several years the vast nation in two parts. .6. Du um , 'expansion of every field of engineering “n8 the inatlon m‘
has made it more and more difficult to students shall leave the classroomonl wh eceesarytrain students in four years to hold on: at :ntiiiie It f. and M on,
responsible engineering positions. "'3'” M
Many universities in the ‘North have one or more relaxation periods healready lengthened the period to five given the entire class, if the teacher
years. so desires.6. VIn the way of amusement the dele- It is "3‘9““! “I." profs-org,
gates were carried on a sight seeing as much as possible, draw up that:e amtour of New York City. An inspection x ination questions '0 as to reduce
of Rockefeller's Radio City gave them the temptation and opportunity to
first-hand information on the latest chest.
methods of radio broadcasting, and on 7' Cases 0‘ dishonesty observed I”
Saturday, the last day, the guests the teacher shall be handled by him, in his own discretion. However, the‘sziil‘le‘llflélhilr “03‘ be" V. M' I' I“ disposition of all such cases shall be

At the close of the convention char- mto De?e “Student Council
ters were granted to organize chapwfl (Bu)‘ 1 .For nexuiliifitibzs I andat Rutgers and Leland-Stanford uni-yep-Bitten. qui‘ms An mh section; 'tndent .m- _tors shall be elected by the students
MACKENZIE NAMED HEAD Ziefl’iiffi’éifimfid.13. ‘33:

or FRESHMAN CHEMICALS at the beginning of each term. Theseproctors shall be in number not fewer
R. Mackenzie was elected president

of the freshman Chemical Engineers
than 20 per cent of the membership ofthe class, in no case fewer than three'

at a meeting of that group Wednesday.Other officers elected were: S. A.
students.

Flint, vice president; J. Y. Bronson,
a. As olficers of the Student Gov-ernment. the duty of the student proc-

secretary; J. B. Hines, treasurer; and
G. S. Poyner, reporter.

tors shall be to report whether or notthey saw any cheating during the ex~
At the suggestion of Dr. E. E. Ran-dolph, head of the chemical engineer-

amination or quis; names of personthey suspect of cheating are not re-
lng department. several of the members quired at the time. The“ ”9°?“
are preparing speeches to present be-fore the group in the future. They will

By CHARLES MATTHEWSIn the closest competition ever en-countered in the annual Forestry Rolleoheld at Hill Forest last Saturday the
sophomore class eked out a narrow vic-tory to become the proud consumers of
the winner's cake for the second succes-sive year. '5The seniors, who as juniors last year
finished in the bottom berth, were a
close second with the freshmen one-halfpoint behind. The juniors were last.Proving the point that good woods-men never forget their art, last year'swinners in most cases duplicated their
previous victories. H. C. Bragawscrambled gracefully up and down "asixty-foot trunk to take a first place in
the tree climbing with climbing irons.Troxler and Russell sawed their way
to victory in 23 seconds in the wood .
sawing. Five stalwart sophs slid aweaker but unwilling fresh team acrossthe winning line in the tug-of-war. N. I.Johnson, last year's winner in the woodchopping contest, tied for second placewith D. F. Johnson of the fresh class.
The winner was B. Johnson represent-ing the juniors. Bridges, Hein and Hub-bard, Hubbard and Bragaw, took sec-
onds in the tree climbing with shoes.distance estimation, and tree identifi-cation.By virtue of practically a perfect rec-ord in tree identification by Boykin and
Csabater for a first and with a first in
smoke chasing and seconds in heightestimation, compass line running, treeclimbing, by Comfort and Jackson,
Graves and Boykin, and Bishop theseniors managed to garner 32 points.Again the freshmen proved a sur-
prise by taking first in the heightestimation contest and in running acompass line, a technical subjectstudied only by upperclassmen; other
firsts in rock throwing, and seconds infire building, and tug-of-war, left themwith a total of 31% points.The juniors took the tree chopping,distance estimation, with a team com-
posed of Hudson and Black. and firebuilding when Utly and Hudson got a
roaring fire going in two minutes. Theyalso took second in the sawing and rockthrowing to win 19 points.The winning team will have its name
and numerals engraved on a plaquekept in Dr. Hoflman's office in RicksHall. Events that had been planned to
have been held around a campfire werediscarded in order that the studentsmight return in time to witness theState College-South Carolina footballgame. Students were transported inbuses of the forestry school.Members of the sophomore class eachhad a slice of the cake given to the
winner and cocoa. H. F. Bishop, senior
in forestry, was chairman of the Rolleocommittee.
PRESS MEET TO BE HELD

AT HIGH POINT COLLEGE
College Editors and Business Man-

agers to Attend Meet No-
vember 8,9, and 10

\——

Soliciting in the college dormitories
this year' will be limited to student
salesmen licensed by the Self-Help
Bureau.
In a statement issued to Tun Tncn-

moms yesterday, M. L. Shepherd,
Self-Help secretary, urged the coopera-
tion of the students in enforcing this
college rule. Authorised student
salesmen will be recognised by an of-
ficial badge.
Zones, dividing the campus into three

dormitory groups, will be represented
by one student for each ‘of the follow-
ing: shoe repairing; confections;cleaning, pressing, and laundry; news-
papers; and miscellaneous articles.
The Zones are as follows: Number one
consists of 4th. 6th. and 7th dormi-
tories: number two consists of Watau-
ga and 1911; number three consists of
the Y. M. C. A.. South. and 5th dormi-
tories.All zones will be canvassed by a
student in accordance with the fol-
lowing schedule: for shoe repairing:
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and Fri-
day, from 6:30 to 8:00 pm. For con-
fections: Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday, and Sunday,
from 9:00 to 11:00 pm. For clean-
ing, pressing, and laundry: Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday, from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. For
newspapers: Dally delivery at 6 um.
and 0:00 p.m.. and soliciting and col-
lecting for subscriptions on Wednes-
day from 6:30 to 9:30 pm. For mis-
cellaneous articles: Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, from 6:30
to 8 :00 p.m.
POWER-COMPANY OFFICIAL

SPEAKS AT A.I.E.E. MEET.—
Dunlap Centers Address on Work-

ing of Public Utilities in _
North Carolina

Concluding the festivities will be

Further preparations are being
Hundreds of alumni and parents

m COLLECTING TAXES——
Federal Treasury Now Taking in

$500,000 Daily As Result of
Back Tax Drive

Washington, Oct. 18.;(UP)—'rhe

The heavy back tax collections are
Mr. Dunlap of the Carolina Power

and Light Company was the speaker at
a meeting of the State Student Chapter
of the American Society of Electrical
Engineers Monday. The subject of Mr.
Dunlap’s address centered on public
utilities. the operation of power com-
panics, and the state’s supervision of
these corporations.The members decided to hold a smok-
er on the last Tuesday evening in this
month “d LQPflilalxsasrminied,"thfi’y’ fBFward preparations. In view
of the fact that the section meeting of
the American Association of Electrical
Engineers is to be held at Duke Uni-
versity in the near future, a discussion
arose as to having a banquet here or in
place of the banquet everyone attend
the section meeting at Duke.
TRYOUTS TO BE HELD

FOR STATE GLEE CLUB
The State College Glee Club is meet-

ing regularly at 6:30 p. m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays. and Wednesdays in PullenHall.After each rehearsal next week try-
outs will be conducted in competition
for permamnt positions on the concert
line-up of the organisation. A limited
number of new members will be ac-
cepted for membership if they repo
at the meetings and qualify.

shall be written on a separate sheet
of paper signed by the proctors, and
turned in with their examination pe- '
pers to the teacher in charge.b. Negative reports (when nothing
wrong was observed) shall be de-

' sfié’iédbethe’teacherfAll"otherwo-ports shall be given to the Student
Council through the Dean of Students.
The Student Council shall then make
investigations by means of the proc-
tors themselves.2. It is recommended that three
members of the faculty be elected by
the Student Council to serve on trial
juries only. They shall have full
power in that capacity. The term of
ofiice for these shall be for one dear-
tcr only.(C) 1. In this plan. the responsibili-
ty lies jointly upon the faculty and
the students."

In the first eight months of the With High Point College acting ashost, the fall convention of the NorthCarolina Collegiate Press Associationwill open in High\Point November 8and adjourn two days later.
Dfilesateswillbeheusa‘ltnrthefleri?dan Hotel during their three-day stay,and this hotel will be the center of allsocial activities of the group. Theseattending will be entertained with twodances on the first two nights of theconvention. A banquet will also beheld. -Approximately ten North Carolinacolleges will be represented at themeet, and about seventy-five delegatesare expected to attend.Larry Martin of State is presidentof the association; Thompson Green-wood of Wake Forest is vice-president;Frances Hines of E. C. '1'. C. is secre-tary: and Honk Livengood of Duke istreasurer. ,The report was first circulated thatthe convention would be held November1.2.and abut thirwas never approvedby President llartin. ‘The spring eouvlentien will be heldin Greensboro with .‘W. C. U. N. C. actingas hostess.

rating Successfully in Forty
American Cities Preach Traffic EMEJTEQLc",nry. collected $117,000,000 in back , 7 1. _, w ADJ” »~ ”NW‘OrleinsT'tllP‘)—Because many

”Boston. Oct. I8.-—(UP)—Group of the residents of New Orleans and thehealth insurance, administered by the lower gulf coast country cannot read
:S‘Pytgz ‘ 3"“ community, WI“ English trafiic signs, the city council
Stat 09 ' throughout “10 U0“?! has placed French signs on prominent
th “A and Canada within “'0 years, street corners in the city. The new

‘5 ringerican C°ll°C° 0‘ 30'8”“ signs are placed next to English signs.
W" ‘0 today. and have greatly reduced trafiic acci-The college heard optimistic reports dents. analog-m“ “y,

profit making enterprise under which

“It is a solution of the hospital from new on the world could m

"It keeps the hospital beds filled, gives and just as many vita-ins, Dr.

greatly improves his mental condition; Fer-uh ens is a mix!!! el

on operation of the plan, now in vogue

Spinach Doomedthe insured are entitled to three

problem for people of moderate spinach or leave It aleae.

doctors a better chance to collect their George W. Caldwell of New York

during sicknem." . . peas. beets nd “the.

first eight months of 1038.
today have. resulted in wiping the
government books clear of thousands
of delinquent taxpayers and reducing Dr. Graha- to SpeakDr. Frank Graham, president of theGreater University. will speak to the

entire State College student body inPullen Hall on October 26.Classes will be suspended during Dr.
Graham’s speech so that the faculty aswell as the students will be able to hear
the speaker.

lost of the back tax payments were
taxpayers. In addition to various old

srnmenthaveopenedupnewfieldsof
“Wash” sales. or fictitious sales of Five Ballets—livem

Billings. Mont. (onl-ac- Q ;’~'
killed five bobcats near like 1",
bullets. new: so; mesa'cat and tear ah. 3e ~‘ ~“ing tax collections. Because of thelull questions involved in this pmnea'directdiscuesionshavebeenheldbebweenthegovernmentandthetnx-payers. which have. resulted in re-eoveryofmillioasofdotlarsintaxes.

in more than 40 American cities.Sponsored by the college. it is a non-

weeks' hospital care in a year for an- Washing-ton, D. C. Oct. 18 (UP)
nual premiums of $0 to $19. —Scleace nae-Iced today that

means," said Dr. Robert Jolly. Hous- gaming called “formula one”
ton, Texas, hospital superintendent. will give you just as much free

bills.makesthecost of sickness in- toldtheAmerleasDietetleAssed-
finitely easier for the patient and silen-



college man.
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,? , Helnber of First ByrdsIM Saysan is
— illsllohby

_ . sures TRAVEL
ass secosrwrnmsonr

2 . to Freshman Class at Regu-
'? nlar Assembly in Pullen
" Hall Friday
I: LOUIS SATTBBFIBLDI, dark-skinned young man withcurly hair and dark brown eyes. . - and by heavy eyebrows that, him appear, ~older than his years,» .« down from the platform inHall. For an hour the freshmen§hflemhled there had sat motionless, asthe daring tales of adventure and sacri-he were revealed to them. This youngman was Raymond Mercola, the young-..t member ‘of the first Byrd Expedi-;"tlan to the Antarctic regions.What had happened? Where wasthis man, whose dominating personalitywas so evident a moment ago? It had' disappeared and instead there stood in‘I'I'ont of me a quiet. unassuming youngman, just a little older than the averageA slight color showedthrough his olive skin at my congratu-‘lations on his talk.

gr” .

.. urollment.and Senior classes show

When I asked him.for a few minuteso‘his time in behalf of Tris Tncnmortss,he bade me to join him and so fallinginto step we talked as we walked up thestreet that leads to Holladay Hall.“Flying is my hobby," he said, as one, I, might imagine the hobby of a person tohe who has spent his life in adventure,that had carried one to the far cornersof the earth. "Last winter a friend andI were flying over Indiana when ‘wewere caught in a storm that forced usto the ground, cracking up our ship.This was my last flight as I have notbeen able to get another ship. But Ihope to get another one soon."Continuing in his soft voice that con-tained no trace of sectional accent. dueto his extensive travel, Mercola added.'“I am growing tired of adventure andtravel and would like to rest. For thepast five years I have travelled thecountry lecturing on my experiences
and life in the Antarctic with Com-mander Byrd, Now I am ready tosettle down.”The young explorer was born inChicago. At the age of thirteen heleft home to join the merchant marine.In the capacity of an able bodied sea-man, he made several trips which car.ried him around the world. From thesevoyages was born the desire to jointhe Byrd expedition.Mercola expressed some ‘qualms as tomaking a livelihood in the future, sincethe new expedition was returning andsome one would take his place with newinformation. He added with a smilethat, however, he could turn his hands-to several lines of endeavor and thathe was not worried aboutthe future.

BIG JUMP snnwn .

. IN REG_I_S_IRAIION
1' Final Registration Figure Within

54 of Record Set in 1929,
Mayer Says ‘

Final registration figures for thetall term at the North Carolina StateCollege are within fifty-four students‘of equaling the 1929 fall term enroll-ment, which is the largest in the his-tory of the institution. In 1929 therewere 1856 students registered! in thefall term. This year there are 1,802.This is an increase of 21 per cent overlast year's figures for the same period.The increase is distributed in allschools of the college but the School
- at Agriculture and Forestry, and theSchool of Textiles have the largestpercentage of increase.In the enrollment by classes thegreatest gain is in the freshman year
which is 42 per cent‘above the 1933The Sophomore, Junior,increases
tram ten to fifteen per cent. This in-csoase in the upper classes is due to
the number of students" transferringfrom other institutions and studentsraturning to college after a year or
two of absence because of lack offunds to continue their education.Registration by classes: 719 fresh-men mgistered this year as comparedwith 508 last year; 448 sophomores,
:- compared with 401; 284 juniors, as‘cunpared'with 261; 292 seniors, aswith 256; 29 graduate stu-~ascompareg with 35; 30 irregu-
Brand special studEitsi‘as comparedwith 27. The total registration was
1,803 this year as compared with 1,488
.mration by schools: 325 stu-
dents are registered in the School of1' .. .. -. this year, as compared
“ 88 last year; 197 are registered

' the School of Education, as com-. with 156; 670 are registered in
. m1 of Engineering, as com:with 502; 325 are registered in
{stool of Science and Business,
”pared with 322; 285 are regis-ln the School of Textiles. as. with 185.
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President Roosevelt Leaves White
House Today to Make Swing

Through Virginia
Washington, Oct. 18.——(UP)-—-Presi-

dent Roosevelt leavesthe White House
tomorrow for three days during which
he will make two speeches in Vir-
ginia, accept an honorary college de-
gree and enjoy a. yachting cruise on
the Potomac. .
Upon his return'to the capital, the

Chief Executive will begin work on
the speech which he will deliver on
October 24. before the American
Bankers’ Association convention here.
He will remain at the White House

for three weeks and will leave again
on Nov. 15 for Warm Springs, 6a.,
stopping on route at Nashville. and
Knoxville, Tenn., and. at Sheilieid.
Ala., to inspect the Tennessee Valley
Development.
On November 20, Mr. Roosevelt

will meet a group of Southeastern
governors at Warm Springs. He will
return to Washington on Dec. 5 when
repairs on the new executive oflices
will have been completed.
The Chief Executive and his party

will leave tomorrow morning by train
for Roanoke, Va.. where Mr. Roosevelt
will dedicate a new veterans' hospital.
There has been considerable specula-
tion whether he would seize upon this
opportunity to outline his position up-
on the soldier bonus.
The question again is being debated

in advance of the forthcoming conven-
tion of the American Legion inMiami, Fla.From Roanoke, the President willgo to Williamsburg. Va., where he willreceive an honorary degree from WiloHam and Mary College. -His addresshere is expected to be confined exclu-'sively to educational observations.The Virginia speeches will be thefirst the President has made from out-side the nation's capital since his re-turn this summer from his oceancruise.
PETITION TO BE CIRCULATED
FOR STANDARD PICTURE FEE

(Continued from page one)annual if the petition is signed by 90per cent of the student body.Although the Faculty Council re-jected the uniform fee proposed byBarnhardt and Todd, they gave per-mission to circulate the petition.“The regular price charged for col-lege students having their pictures inthe annual four years," said Todd,editor, “will amount to about twenty-two dollars. If they sign the petitionwhen it is passed around each year,as it very likely will. be, they cansecure the same pictures for twelvedollars."
ENGLAND MAY BE FORCED

BACK ON GOLD STANDARD
Movement Seen in That Direction

As Seven Gold Bloc Nations
Convene Today

Paris, Oct. 18.—-(UP)—A movementto force Great Britain back on thegold standard was seen tonight be-hind the convening of the seven goldbloc nations in Brussels tomorrow toconsider their future operations.The United- Press was informed thatthe gold nations probably will consi-der inviting the British to adhere tothe agreements they hope to reach toprotect their gold~backed currencies,thus proving the bloc is not directingits activtiee against the sterling na-tions.Economists believed this move wasintended to bring Britain into thegold bloc once more by granting Eng-land important trade concessionsamong the goid standard nations onthe continent, in return for whichBritain would agree to return to thegold basis at an early date.The gold- bloc parley is being con-vened by Belgium, whose pogjtion ongold long has been delicate.In many reliable quarters, it was be-lievediLBge‘lgiumifails to obtain tradeconcessions from her gnidablocmari: _,ners, she will be in grave danger ofjoining the non-gold standard nations,creating a vital breach among thegold group, headed by France.
New York, Oct. 18.—(UP)—WailStreet does not believe Britain can beinduced by the gold bloc countries toreturn to a gold standard in the nearfuture. Experts pointed out that Bri-tain was in a more advantageous posi-tion to adjust her currency at thepresent time and would not return togold until the time was propitious.
Dr. Karl C. Garrison. professor ofpsychology at State College. is a con-tributing author of "Spelling forEveryday Use.” which has recentlybeen adopted for use in the SouthCarolina Public Schools. The bookhas been adopted bythe states ofGeorgia and Mississippi.

summits
Reviewer at New Book Says
Smith May Be CitedMuch in

New Deal Hitches
Ginsberg, Eli, The House of Adam

Smith, 268 pp., New York, Columbia
University Press, $2.76.
Thomas Buckle, the great English

historian, held that the Wealth of
Nations was the most important book
ever written. While one may well
doubt the truth of this statement,
there can be little question that Adam
Smith's masterpiece was very influen-
tial in shaping the economic policiesof the nineteenth century. It is un-
fortunate, however, that the econo«mists who interpreted Smith to nine-
teenth century statesmen stripped his
thought of all that was human andleft only the bare bones of one dogma—laiuez lair-e. Dr. Ginsberg has re-habilitated the teachings of the greatScotsman, and- in the House of Adamsmith he gives us a fair statement ofthe economic and political backgroundin the light of which the Wealth ofNations can be properly understood.The view seems to be so commonthat Smith was opposed to regulationof any kind; and the likelihood is sogreat that Smith will be frequentlycited in controversies on the NewDeal. that a reconsideration of hiseconomic philosophy is particularlywelcome at this time. It has long beenclear to every discriminating readerat the Wealth of Nation that AdamSmith was not opposed to governmentregulation as such. He was opposedin general to the unbelievably bad andunwise regulation of the middle ofthe eighteenth century. But he indi-cated in many particular instances hispreference for government regulationwhen it was necessary to serve theinterests of the community. Hisviews were liberal and generous, andhis sympathies were invariably withthe working men on farms and infactories.What most of us think of AdamSmith is not based on what he wrote,but on what the economists andstatesmen of the nineteenth centurythought he wrote. For this reasonSmith, the most liberal-economist ofhis time, ‘has come to be consideredthe apostle of the status quo. It wasin the name of Adam Smith that Fred-eric Bastiat, the nineteenth centuryFrench economist, opposed experi~mental farms and free education; andit is in the name of Adam Smith thate Tories of our time oppose theregulation of business to assure tofarmers and workers a fair share ofthe large income of the community.A point that comes particularly tomind' is Smith's fight against the lawof settlement that so seriously ham-pered the free movement of workersfrom one parish to another. Smithwas opposed to requiring the poor ofeach parish to be maintained by thepeople of that parish. In 1934, Her-bert Hoover holds that the relief ofthe poor is the duty of their imme-diate neighbors. and not of the wholecommunity. And so in the name ofliberty, the poor of New York andChicago must look to their povertystricken neighbors for aid. The workof Adam Smith and of many econo-mists after him to place poor relief ona national and not on a local basisseems to be unknown to the modernexponents of laiseez fairs.Dr. Ginzberg’s book gives a view ofthe Wealth of Nations that is not suf-ficiently familiar. It is well worthreading. Much of what Adam Smithsaid in 1776 is pertinent to the eco-nomic problems of our time. But as-suredly, the lesson is not to let thingsdrift. E. M. Bernstein.
PROGRESS BEING MADE

BY CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Rapid progress is now being made inConcert Orchestra since its first appear-ance for the school year at the annualFounder's Day program on October '3.Studehts who play the violin have achance to become a member of theorchestra, as there are some vacanciesin the violin section. They are askedto see Major C. D. Kutschinski at hisofl‘lce in the basement of Holladay Hallor report at the regular rehearsal of theorchestra in Pullen Hall Tuesday at4:30 p. m. with their violins.Major Kutschinski announced thatthe Glee Club meeting next Tuesdaywill be postponed. .
.==£=
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SULLIVAN’S SHOE SHOP

G. W. FOSS ,
Room 112 Fifth Dorm

Damon Runyon, author of the suc-cessful_ hits. “Lady for a Day” and"Little~Miss' Marker." has written anew story. “The Lemon Drop Kid,"which will be shown at the PalacéTheatre Friday and Saturday withLee Tracy and ”Helen Mack headingthe cast. _One of the most popular of presentday screen writers, Damon Runyonhas built his success on his‘abiiity tocreate colorful characters who canusually be depended upon to do thingsin a slightly different way.A comedy. "Hello Prosperity," alsoa cartoon. “Buddy the Woodsman”and a News completes the program.
State

Joan Crawford and Clark Gable aretogether again, this time in one of themost powerful dramatic vehicles ofthe year. The picture. directed byClarence Brown, is entitled “Chained,”and is playing at the State Theatreagain today and Saturday. A specialproduction, it is lavishly mounted andpainstakingly produced. The swift-moving story, following the new trend.was especially written for the screenby Edgar Selwyn and adapted by JohnLee Mahin.A talkartoon, a musical comedy, andNews completes this program.
Perhaps the most unusual comedyto reach the screen since the incep-tion of taikies is “The Last Gentleman,” George Arliss' new starringvehicle which will be shown at theState on Monday. Tuesday andWednesday. ~The story, which depicts the amus-ing and eventful eiforts of an eccen-tric but lovable old millionaire tochoose a worthy heir among hisvarious and colorful relatives, offersArliss another great role and the bril-liant artist achieves another charac-terization as rich and complete as, ifin a lighter vein than. his recenttriumph as Nathan Rothschild in “TheHouse of Rothschild."A Walt Disney all color cartoon"Funny Little Bunnies," a musicalcome'dy and news completes the pro-gram.

Claims Bandmaster Title
Kiel, Wis. __(UP)-—Edgar P. Thiessen,20, director of the 30-piece Kiel com-munity band, lays claim to the title ofWisconsin’s youngest bandmaster. Hehas been a musician since he was sev-en years old.
_—
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,THE PRINCESS SHOP
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PLEA say. sum oowu
conmsonv MILITARY

Student Takes Case Before Su-
preme Court; Decision May

Afect R. O.jT. C.
Washington. Oct. 18—(UP)—A pleathat may break down the practice ofmaking military training compulsoryin land grant colleges was made be-fore the U. S. Supreme Court today.Albert Hifmilton, student at theUniversity bf California, contendedthat. as a member of the MethodistEpiscopal Church. his consciencewould not permit him to take part indrills and sham battles staged by thestudent corps.John Beardsley, his attorney, saidthat in 1930 the attorney generalhanded down an opinion that the Mor-rill Land Grant act of 1863 did not require compulsory military training.The court is not gxpected to rulefor several weeks.Conscientious objectors have car-ried their cases to the Supreme Courttwice before and lost both times, Ros-zika Schwimmer. internationally-known pacifist, iost‘her plea againstbeing deported. The Bland-Macintoshdecision, involving two applicants forcitizenship who refused to swear tobear arms in defense of the UnitedStates, also was a legal blow to con-scientious objectors.

Alloodhsdcri ledthreeim t lectricEd) ol’sIai’gelli.llnc‘o-rriemilee' northoftmotes-sintberetheislandofAI-uha,

I

you0018!of Venezuela. The plant had to be shut downuntil new coilscould beinstalled. lossescaused by the shutdown ran into thousands ofdollars a day. An order for the coils and wordof the refinery's predicament reached GeneralElectric in Schenectady. N. Y., on a SundayIn ' . Work man immediately. and .bydint a night ‘ts and a great can -tration of efiorts, the two-and-one-hslf-weekjob was completed in three days. The 808-- pound shipment of coils, convemently packedIn small cartons. was down in a planefrom Schenectady to the Newark airport.where it was transferred to an Eastern AirLines plane bound for Miami. On Wednesdaymorning the cartons were transferred to aPan-American Airways shi at Miami for thehop across the Caribbean to§ingstom Jamaica.From there, were flown directly to Arubain a 'ally artcred plane. They arrivedSatur ay morning, just six days after theorder had been received b General Electric.J.A.H.T ,UnionCo ege.’ll,andG.H.M er, Ace ' College. Nova Scotis. ’09, ofthe nternational General Electric Company,Inc.. made arrangements for filling the order.

STONE-THROWING ROMEOSTheenginea'softheceneralElectsicCom anhave been asked to solve some unusual glob,-lesns. but never before have they had to workagainst Cupid. This is how it came about:Someoftheswainswhodidtheircmrfinginparkedcarsalongcertainlightedrosdsin

Company

Stationers

Raleigh, North Carolina
6

NewEuflsndfoundthatthelampscrnn‘pedtheirsty Withsimplebutdestrucnv'elogicthey decided to exnnglaish the lamps withstonea'lheiraimwassogoodthst 'ofthentilitywhich' servsoedthelightscouldhardlykeepup with than” depredauons.’ finally.G-E illummating eugnneess’ werecalledintadesign‘ a fixture to foil the stone-throwmg'Romeos. These ' eel-s produced a cast-' udwhmbboksvamuchlikea

i.)(.5..—
FAT SPARKS

l' ' inaneinl‘htbe amal Electric high-voltage laborat-oghavepnoduceddischs’rgesofa ad's ‘-lionam whichisgrester thecuncntoi'any ' ligh strokeyetrccorded.Just as naturalmfl ' , 'almostasgreat.destroyesodoesthelaboratory 'naturalligh isaccolnthelaboratory tshavetheir -sp' 'crasheaAcoppes-wircatenthodanmchindiametcriscompletely va ' Asimilarpieceafironwireis“ "ends continuing white hat for several seconds.Asectionofmnforcedconcreteis enintobits. The handle of a silver-pie ice creammvamshes' withashoweso‘spsrks.Wilma! were the first to10.000, ~volt artificial lightning ’and they are contin ' their studiesthese high-current dflerges. males tobetter means ofhprotecting electric distrihuleans. K.B. cEschron,0hioNorthes-n.’lno. ’20. M.S.. is director of the laboratory.$dL‘associsteg with hiufi‘in these mm are:. Lloy ”all“. titute.’18; J. L. soon. U. of Idaho, ’29; G. D.Hardi§b U. “Arizona, '29; and J. R.’ Sutbu'éland, ale, .96-71"!
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NEW DEAL IIIIII

IIIII l]_N_BllUNlRY
Poll Reveals That Anti-Adminis-

tration Forces Are Gaining
in Numbers Daily

Washington, Oct. 18.—(UP)-—Anation-wide test poll of political senti.
ment Indicated tonight that New Dealstrength is waning generally and that
17 states, possessing almost half the
.seats in the House of Representatives,are definitely hostile to the adminis-tration. ’

Figures released by the LiteraryDigest also indicatet however. that
President Roosevelt's policies retain

'a fractional majority of~nation-widesupport.
Observers had dimculty in translat-

ing the poll directly into an indica-tion of New Deal prospects in theNovember election. Personalities inthe various states will be determiningfactors. States showing anti-New
.. t ,' Deal majorities in July and Augustwere: Arizona, Connecticut, Illinois,

Indiana, Kansas. Maine. Massachu-setts, Michigan, New Hampshire,
I New Jersey. New York, Ohio. Penn-sylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota,Vermont and Wyoming.

The magazine distributed ballots
last spring to 65.000 straw voters andduplicated the referendum to the samepersons last summer. askingin both
polls whether voters were f‘on the
whole" for or against New Deal

/ . policies. One state, Delaware, re-
ported an anti-New Deal majority in
the spring poll but 17 moved into the
opposition last summer tabulations re-vealed tonight.

' The spring refendum returned 69.03per cent for the New Deal and 30.97
against. The summer poll gave the
administration 50.97 per cent of the
votes and 49.03 to the opposition, a
shift of sentiment aggregating 18.06
per cent.
Meantime, the American Federation

of Labor stirred campaigns in five
states with a plea for defeat of Repub
lican Senators Fess, Felix Hebert,
R. L; Frederic Walcott. Conn: Henry
D. Hatfield. W. Va.; and David A.
Reed. Pa.All except North Carolina reported
New Deal sentiment receding in the
Solid South.

PUBLISHER RAPS .

BER_i_A_|N cuss
l ,Gannett Says Certain Type of

." Business Man Greatest 0b-
stacle to Recovery

New York. Oct. 18—(UP)—Thegreatest obstacle in the way of Amer-ican recovery is the “so-called busi-
nessman who prates about the goldstandard, demands sound money,"
speaks of the ‘debesement’ of cur-
rency and makes other similar state-
ments without knowing what he istalking about," Frank E. Gannett,publisher. said in an address tonight.
“Such phrases," Gannett said,

“sound intelligent. They smatter ofbig business experience, so he uses
them whether they mean anything ornot."“Those that still cling to the goldstandard have serious economic situa-tions because deflation still goes on,"he continued. “These economic situa-tions have bred in these countriesradicalism of the most vicious sorts.It is a fair statement that every coun-try which still clings to an ogt-moded. monetary system based on fixed prices«, for gold regardless of its new highvalue is torn with social disorderssuch as bring dictators or communism.

“The question is, Will the United‘ . States drift blindly into such a situa:tiOn?"The nation must be aroused, be con-cluded, to the "dangers that lie aheadunless we abandon a -system that\. makes prices high by making thingsscarce. We must adopt an economyof abundance with values adjusted so.that all may have the things theyneed. that millions maybe put towork. and this land become again aprosperous and happy nation."
KUTSCl-HNSKI TO ATTEND ‘

MUSIC TEACHERS MEET
Major C. D. Kutschinski. music di-rector at State College, will leave thismorning for Greensboro where he willattend the annual meeting of Music

_,_MT,§%Ql3.Is_.,..and -7 Superstaorswf North7'“ Carolina.All activities will be held at the W0-man's College. The feature, of the meet-ing will be a band “clinic." conductedby Austin Harding. nationally famousI for his work with the 300 piece bandat the University of Illinois.The State music director will returntomorrow after the adjournment ofthe meeting.
"PWA to Aid Crater LakeCrater Lake National Park, Ore.(UP)—An appropriation of 88,000 fromthe Public Works Administration willenable the completion here of a numberof buildings. including a residence, ad-ministrative buildings and various for-est ranger stations.

llsge freshmanColumbia. Mo. (UP)—Perry Weaver,freshman in the University of Missourifrom New Marion, Me, is six feet andseven inches tall.
1'«I‘.
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What do you think of the compulsory

The
Inquiring Reporter

3, COLIN KERR
The question asked this week was:

Agromeck fee? Is it beneficial or detri-
mental to the majority of students?

E. L. Johnston—“I sometimes wonderif a yearbook is worth all the time,money. etc., that it takes. But, assumcing that it is. I am in favor of a com-pulsory picture fee. The blanket fee.in my opinion, practically makes anAgromeck what it is. I think that ourfee is reasonable, and I cannot see thatit is detrimental to our student body.The blanket fee certainly adds prestigeto the Agromeck, and, perhaps. to ourschool as well."
Carter Williams—“Public opinionand student opinion of the 1934 Aaro-meck appear to justify the compulsorypicture fee. Anything that raises theprestige of State College in theeyes of

the public is certainly beneficial to thestudents and should be supported bythem; the increase in size, percentageof student pictures. and quality of theyearbook has certainly called forth aconsiderable amount of favorable com-ment."
Lester Bowers—“The Agromeck feeis a help to the'yearbook itself in“looks," and it is a benefit to the stu-dent body as it helps one to learn facesas well as names. I think it is a fairproposition."
Craig Furr—“I am in favor of thecompulsory Agromeck fee and I thinkit is beneficial to the majority of thestudents. In the final analysis it ischeaper for the student. and he receivesa better Agromeck. I think it is fair. Itenables the .Agromeck staff to give thestudent body a much more completeyearbook. The 1934 issue proves that."
Bill Sullivan—“l am highly in favorof the compulsory Agromeck fee, be-cause it reduces the total amount whicha student has to pay for his four yearsat State College. It not only is a savingof money. but it also tends to increasegreatly the number of pictures in thebook. Since the student must pay hisfee, he will naturally wish to have hispicture in the annual. Hence. by thecompulsory fee we spread the expenseover a greater number of students andby so doing have a bigger and morerepresentative annual."
F. C. Johnson—"The compulsoryAgromeck fee is an advantage to boththe college as a whole and to the indi-vidual student. The majority of thestudents are benefited as a result ofthis compulsory fee. It is fair in thesense that we get only what We putsomething into; and every student getshis or her Agromeck. As I see it, thisis no injustice to the students. I thinkthe compulsory fee is a means to a bet-ter yearbook."
W. R. McLain—“I think the compul-sory Agromeck fee is just one step for-ward in publishing an annual of whichthe students will be proud. It is bene-ficial to the students as it saves themmoney in the long run. I don't think itcould be more fair, because the studentgets his picture in the annual four yearsfor what it would cost him to have itput in at least two, and more studentswant their pictures in the annual thelast two years."
Jim Bernhardt—“How can a studentwho wants his picture in the Agromeckafford not to sign this petition? It isa saving of $10 to a student over aperiod of four years from the old sys-tem, even the freshmen getting theirpictures for $1 less than formerly.Using this same picture fee last year,the Agromeck had almost three timesas many student pictures as it had theyear before, giving it more individualstudent pictures than any other collegeannual in the South."
Plan World‘Tour in Tiny BoatVancouver. B. C. (UP)—An attemptto circumnavigate the globe in a home-made 32'!!oot sail boat equipped with amotorcycle engine auxiliary motor willbe made by Ian McDonald of Calgary.Alta, and William Banks of Vancouver.The men attached an airplane propellerto the motorcycle engine to furnish anartificial breeze when becalmed.
To Write Noah Webster’s LifeLewisburg, Pa. (UP) —Harry R.Warfel, Bucknell University professor,has been granted leave of absence toreturn to Yale, his alma mater. Warfelwas requested by Yale authorities toreturn for a year to write a book onNoah Webster. Recently he wrote athesis, “The Schoqlmaster of the Na-tion."
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Drug Company Orders Popular

Art and commerce clashed tonightover America's taste in radio musicand commerce won.
“The Cat and the Fiddle” substitutedon its Sunday program for "highbrow"symphonies played by the Kansas CityPhilharmonicKrueger, conductor, turned his batonover to a subordinate for the remain-der of the commercial broadcasts.
that kind of music.”United Drug Company representative.quoted Krueger as saying.
anyone to set himself up as a spokes-
say it is incapable of understanding,or indifferent to, the greatest beauty
resent anyone saying that radio audi-ences do notmusic."

Krueger to play light opera selections

George Gershwin and Jerome Kern.”

m rumour

All members of national social fra-ternities not having chapters at Stateare requested to meet on the steps ofthe library at 8 p. 111. Thursday. October 26.
FIGHLWIIH ARI

Music Substituted on Program
For Symphonies All students desiring to work on theAgromeck staff. please meet in theAgromeck office, Price Hall (First Dor-mitory) . at 4 : 30’ this afternoon.Hubert Todd. Editor.Jim Earnhardt, Business Mgr.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 18.—(UP).-v—

The United Drug Company ordered There will be a meeting of the varsityswimming team Tuesday. October 23.at 6 p. m. in the gym.I". N. Thompson.Orchestra. 80 Karl
Sigma Pi Alpha, honorary languagefraternity. will have an importantmeeting tonight at 7:30 in Peele Hall.All members are urged to attend.S. T. Ballanger,Grand Secretary.

“Its beneath my dignity to conductWalter Craig.

“I regard it as an impertinence for
There will be a meeting of the Te:-tile Society in the Textile BuildingTuesday at 7 pm. Dean Thomas Nel-son will ~be the prlndipal speaker.E. L. Spence. President.

man for the American public and to

in music." Krueger said tonight. “I
like good symphonic

“We felt that last Sunday's programwas too deep," Craig said. “We asked
or something from the better musicalcomedies. We had in mind composi-tions such as those by Victor Herbert,

n l L L r n n s
With Your Friends at the
COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR _ i

Krueger directed: the orchestra Sun-day through the first of 26 contractedprograms. 30 minutes scheduled foreach Sunday afternoon. Midwaythrough the final selection—Tschai-kowsky's fourth symphony—the or-chestra was cut off the air because thesponsor had used too much time withadvertising announcements. Thencame the order for program substitu-tions.Louis K. Liggett of Boston is headof the United Drug Company. It wasLiggett, Craig said, who talked overhis time Sunday and incensed Krue—ger. . .The orchestra is to be paid $26,000for the series of concerts. The con-
tract was negotiated by Street andFinney, New York advertising agency.and gives the sponsor control over thecontent of the program, Craig said.“it is only right that the one who
pays the bill should have control of
the program, even if that wasn’t inthe contract," Craig said.“I do not say that the composi-
tions of Kern, Herbert and Rombergare not good, said Krueger. “but they
are theatre music arm have no place
on the program of a symphonic or-chestra."The conductor said he was con-
vinced Sunday that it was impossible _
adequately to present a program of
even light symphonic music in half anhour “particularly when much of that
time is taken up by commercial talk."
Krueger‘will continue to direct the or-
chestra in public concerts.“I'm sorry Mr. Krueger feels that
way about it," Craig said. "We are
going ahead with the programs of
lighter music. Mr. Krueger's name
will not be used in the broadcast. nor
will the name of the orchestra if he
does not desire it.”So tonight, the Jacque Blumberg,
first violin. conducting, the musicians
industriously rehearsed “The Cat and
the Fiddle."
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TRADE WITH THEM!
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Pledge Dances
The nu social season at North Cera-line Stats Odlege will be inauguratedwith the colorful and annual Pledgebless. Fridayand Saturday, October”and”. 'i'hseedancseeresponsored. by the Inter-fraternity Council of StateCallus.These dances in honor of the pledgesto the social fraternities of the collegeare eagerly anticipated by members ofthe state's younger dancing contingentand hundreds .of young women fromvarious sections of North Carolina areexpected to attend as guests of themembers of the fraternities. .Miss Carolyn Riddick of, Hertfordand Miss Anna Boice Rankin of Char-lotte have been chosen as leaders forthe dance series and with their part-ners will lead the figure at the danceSaturday night. Miss Riddick will beescorted by Richard Payne of Hertford.and a pledge of Lambda Chi Alpha fra-ternity. Miss Rankin will have as herpartner Billy Truesdell of Charlotte,Sigma Nu pledge.The series will include three dances.all of which will be held in the FrankThompson Gymnasium on the collegecampus. An informal tee dance Friday 'afternoon will open the group and will. be followed by two formal dances. oneFriday evening. and another Saturdayevening. For the dances, the gymnasi-um will be attractively decarated withthe college colors of red and white andwith fraternity emblems.Music for the dance series will befurnished by Ted Black ,and his BlackMagic Orchestra. well-known for theirversatility‘in musical arrangements.The more than 150 pledges to the 14fraternities will be honored guests atthe dances. The committee in charge ofarrangements for the affairs is com-posdd of W. L. Smith of Raleigh. KappaAlpha; J. H. Bernhardt, Charlotte. Sig-ma Phi Epsilon; and Larry Martin ofNyack, N. Y., Delta Sigma Phi.Officers of the Interfraternity Coun-cil, sponsors of the dances are: WalterGreenwood, Rocky Mount. Kappa Sig-ma, president; 'Biil Shaw, Winton,Theta Kappa Nu, vice president, andE. L. Cloyd, dean of students. secretary.The official chaperones for the dances' are: Dr. and Mrs. Z. P. Metcalf, Deanand Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Prof. andMrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker, Lt. Col.Bruce Magruder, Dean J. W. Harrel-sou, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dr.and Mrs. J. V. Hoffman, Dean and Mrs.C. R. LeFort, Prof. and Mrs. A. l. Ladu.Prof. and Mrs. J. F. Miller, Prof. andMrs. R. H. Runner, and Prof. and Mrs.F. B. Wheeler.

M’AOAMS STATUS
FINALLY CLEARED

(Continued from page five)
On September 24. the Monday priorto the State-Davidson game at Greens-boro, the registrar's office addressedan urgent letter to the registrar atCarolina requesting immediate atten-tion to the case. No report was re-ceived prior to the game, so McAdamswas considered safely through his dif-ficulties, and was allowed to play inthe Davidson game, where bestrengthened the team materially.The following Tuesday. October 2,W. L. Mayer sent another letter toChapel Hill requesting immediate at-tention to the McAdams case. On thefollowing Friday. October. 5, the daybefore the Wake Forest game. a creditmemorandum was received fromChapel Hill showing that McAdams.passed one course and failed the other.As there was an erasure of one grade,

there was some belief that an errorhad been made.McAdams returned to Chapel Hilland interviewed his summer school in-structor there. but failing to clear thecase, appealed to the head of the de-partment to have the paper regraded.In the meantime. while McAdams wasmaking his appeal. his temporaryregistration at the college had termi-nated, and he was ineligible for theWake Forest or any succeedinggames.The reconsideration of the exami-
nation paper did not remove the fail-ure, and McAdams was therefore notallowed to reenter college this fall.The loss of McAdams is being felt
keenly on the football squad, and his
place is hard to fill. In addition thedelay and uncertainty as to his eligi-
bility proved most embarrassing to
athletic officials at State College. Thedelay in the report really seems to
have been inexcusable on the part of
the Carolina officials.

Moved Rouse Across Nation
Portland, Me. (UH—Charles QuincyChase of San Francisco will transfer

from coast to coast the 150-year-oldhomestead built by his great-grand-father. 80 delighted was he with thelandmark when he visited Maine that
be arranged to have it taken apart andshipped to California. where it willrise again on the shores of Lake Tahoe.
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Pi Kappa Phi
Tau chapter of Pi Kappa Phi fra-ternity entertained at their home, 1720Hillsboro‘Street, Friday night, at adance honoring their recent pledges.The house was decanted with goldand white streamers. the fraternity‘scolors. The large front porch was light-ed with many colored lights, and con-fetti gave the affair a gay elect.Punch was served to the guests froma large ice punch bowl. Small waferswere also served.Young ladies guests of the fraternitywere: Fay Allen. Mary Smedes Pay-ner, Martha Metceif, Corinna Gantt,Nell Joslin, Mary Helen Stewart. NancyMann, Margaret Barnes. Helen Morton.Eula Beth Warner, Ella Mae Noel.Nancy Cox, Pickette Kendall, RosalieHay, Sarah Badham. Mary McNair.Katherine Harris. Effie Mac English,Irene Little, Edith Wyatt, Evelyn Bag-by, Margaret Kelly, Margaret Brewer,Mary Eugenia Wyatt, and KatherineMason.Chaperones were Dean and Mrs. E. LCloyd. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Shirley, Mr.and Mrs. J. R. Richardson, and Mr. andMrs. John Coiiey.
Theta Kappa Nu Dance

Members of theNorth Carolina Alphachapter of Theta Kappa Nu fraternitywill entertain at an inform! housedance at their home 2230 Hillsborostreet tonight from to 12.The first fioor will be thrown ensuite and decorated with the fraternitycolors. crimson, urgent. and sable. Re-freshments will be served throughoutthe evening.Chaperones for the occasion will beMr. and Mrs. E. J. Cumiskoy and Mr.and Mrs. Charlie Plyman.
Alpha Kappa Pl Dance

The North Carolina State College
chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi will enter-tain at an informal dance at their hometonight from 9 to 12.The house will be decorated with thefraternity colors and refreshments willbe served.
TECHS HAVE FINAL PRACTICE
BEFORE GAME WITH ’GATORS

(Contnued from page five)be operated free of charge in PullenHall for them.Probable line-ups for tomorrow’s can-test: FloridaCara ......................"LE............ Rogers (c)Isaacs ...................LT................ SterbuckPowers ..................LG.................... Turner

PASS TO FARRAR
WINS FOR STATE

(Contnued from page five)his work as quarterback. and his fineCraig and' Huskey foughthard for South Carolina in the line.The line-ups:State Pos. 8. CarolinaStephens ................LE................... CraftIsaacs ....................LT.................... CraigRegdon ...................LG................ FowhleSabol ..........................C.................. Stroud-Worth ....................RG................ GaifueyDaugherty ..............RT.............. HuskeyRedding ..................RE.............. RowlandMcCuIley ................QB................ MauneyF‘arrar ............LH..........

State touchdown: Farrar.State substitutions: Backs—Dusty.Hayden. R. Roy, Farrar. End—Cara.South Carolina substitutions—Tackle-—Robelot. Backs—Alexander, Robbins.Brown Clary.Ofilcials: referee—Cuddy (Virgin-ia): umpire—Perry (Sewanee); head-linesman—Foster (Hampden-Sydney) ;field judge—Williams (Virginia).

_ B. a. nun, Prop.

mom on _.

swam u. P.
United Press Sports Writer Picks

Florida to [latest State in
.Game Tomorrow

By GARNET! D. HORNE]!
United Press Staff Correspondent
Atlanta. Ga., Oct 18—(UP)—-—Ala-

bama’s Crimson Tide rolls against its
first really dangerous obstacle thrown
upiby the swiftly moving 1934 football
season, when it meets Tennessee Sat-
urday.
Both combatants have demonstrated

dangerous offensive and defensive
powers in winning their first three
games of the season that would indi-
cate a hard-fought, close battle.
The Alabama eleven, with more vet-

erans, a heavier line and speedier
backfield aces. will enter the game
Saturday as favorites to win, but with
Crimson Tide supporters not discount-
ing the possibility of Tennessee stag-
ing an upset.
Tulane and Vanderbilt, sharing the

' lead in conference standings with Ale-
barns. are expected to win—Vanderbilt
with the less difficulty. Auburn haswon only one of its four starts thisseason. Tulane will face a potentiallypowerful Georgia team out for bloodafter its poor showing against NorthCarolina last week.Three members of the SoutheasternConference will engage~intersectionelopponents Saturday. Georgia Techhopes for an upset victory over Michi-gan; L. S. U. expects to beat Arkansas,and Sewanee is doped to lose to theArmy. State Doped to LossThe Southeastern circuit looks for-an even break in two contests withSouthern Conference elevens. Floridashould beat North Carolina State, butKentucky faces likely defeat,ageinstNorth Carolina.Maryland looks stronger than V. P. I.in the single game scheduled withinthe Southern Conference. Defeats arein prospect in a pair of intersections]encounters that pitt Washington and:Lee against Princeton and Virginiaagainst Dartmouth. Duke and V. M. I.should win from outsiders. Duke fromDavidson and V. M. I. from Richmond.South Carolina led all the competi-tion this week by trauncing The Citaédel 20-6 Thursday.

Wreck Price 108,000 EggsLisbon. 0. (UP)—lt took a heavyrain to wash away the last remnantsof 108,000 fried eggs which were scat-tered over the highway near herewhen a truck trailer,cases of eggs. caught fire. They wereen route from Kansas City to Pitts-burgh.

Alexander

“It’a toasted”
{Your finer promise-subs! irritates—most
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MEXICAN SCHOOL CLOSED
AFTER STUDENTS STRIKE

Students aevoic Against Socialistic
Education Progress at

University .
Mexico City, Oct. 18—(UP)-—The

strike of students against the govern-
ment's Socialistic education program
tonight resulted in a decision by the
board of regents of the National Uni-
versity here to close all classes.
The student strike, which has ‘re-

sulted in the closing of many schools
throughout the republic, has left the
capital practically without schools.
The board of regents reached their

decision after a battle between stu-
dents of preparatory schools and po-
lice. It is "impossible to continue
classes under this condition." the
board said.
The republic's three largest univer-

sities are now closed. Those at Mon-
terey end Guadeljera were forced to
close several days ago as was a
smaller one at Saltilla.

President Ahelardo Rodriguez has
accused the clergy and radical stu-
dents of fomenting opposition to the
education plan which is in accordance
with the professed goal of the Nation-
al revolutionary (government) party
-—“ultimate socialization," embodied
in the six year plan. The measure
provides that the social function of
education belongs to the federal gov-ernment, states and municipalities.Such education would exclude teach-ing by religious groups and privateteachers would be forced to complywith the state program of “scientifictruth.
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

TO TAKE IN NEW MEMBERS
Plans were made at a meeting of theState chapter of the Associated GeneralContractors Tuesday night to take newmembers into the organisation at ’theNovember 13 meeting.Prof. W. G. Geile was the principalspeaker at the meeting and applaudedthe large attendance. expressing thehope that the meetings would be aswell attended in the future.
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PESSIMISM PREVAILS
IN LEAGUE OUARTERS

Preliminary Navel Conversations
To Start Between Three

Powers Next Week '
Geneva. 0011. 18.—(UP)—-Doop p“.simism prevailed tonight in Leagueof Nations quarters concerning theoutcome of the preliminary naval con-versations to start in London amongthe United States. Britain and Japannext week.Observers emphasised here that allexisting navel treaties are based onthe assumption that peace in the FarEast is a matter of international con-cern, but. that the Japanese claim forequality in naval armaments is tanta-mount to a claim for complete hegem-ony in the Orient.Consequently. it is stated’here thatsuch a claim, if admitted, would be aviolation of the nine power treatyrelating to peace in the Pacific andthe Kellogg-Briana pact outlawingwar, as well as the covenant of theLeague. All imply that peace in theFar East is still a matter for interna-tional concern and, if necessary,action.League authorities believe the navelprogram and policies of the UnitedStates and Japan cannot be harmon-ised. It is felt here that Tokyo'sequality demands are based on a needgrowing out of her expansion throughconquest of Manchuria, an attitudewhich Washington so far has refusedto recognise.

State College Students
are always welcome

at

BOON-ISELEY DRUG
Make Our Store Your
Downtown Headquarters

S-T-A-T-E E350 2-0
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday
GEORGE' ARLISSAlt!“
"LAST GENTLEMAN"All.rummnmmsDimAllOolotom_....__.
Thursdays—Friday—Saturday

JANET GAYNOR : LEW AYERSMm of ”State “I"in
"SERVANT'S ENTRANCE"Also '”2003 0mm"Oder Claude

266 1-2 406 6-10 ”I.

OR. SEERLEY TO TALK
ON SEX HYGIENE TODAY

Noted Lecturer to Speak in Pullsn
Hall Today at Noon and

During Evening
Dr. F. N. Seerley. dean of the Inter-national Y. M. C. A. College at Spring-field. Massachusetts, will give twolectures today in Pullen ‘fiell on sex

wens. '

M.C.A.eeid."Dr. sums-shower
here so many times we have list ‘0
of the number. His lectures have al-
ways been appreciaud by them
body. He has lectured in colleges a“
universities in all parts of the United
State.”

Your Barber ShopThe first lecture will beet 12 o'clock inoon at the Freshman Assembly andthe second will be at 6:45 p. m.- Thesubject of the first lecture will be“Manhood." and the subject of the 'second, “Womanhood."Following the‘second lecture therewill be a question and answer period.during which students may ask Dr.Seerley personal questions. The ques-tions will be vTrittsn so as not to causeany embarrassment. VE. S. King. secretary of the State Y.

HAIRcurs
350

STATE COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP

A! the Court“
CRIP JOHNSON, Prop;

Ballot
Who is State College's most popular professor?

Mark your choices below for three candidates:

PLACE BALLOT IN BOX ON THE TECHNICIAN DOOR-IN PRICE HALL
OR AT STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Going to the Game?

Double Breasted Raglan

Sleeve Topcoats are Right
W

They’re wearing them from Columbia to
the Rose Bowl
daring and in plentygood style.
up and cheer at the
these!

they’re bold and
Stand

next game in one of

$10.95, $19.75, $24.5o

Hudsontfielk Ca.

Q
Luckies are round, .Luckies are

firm, Luckies are fully . packed

with only the clean center leaves—these are the

mildest leaves—they cost more—they taste . better.


